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The dispatches from Washington' state
that President Harrison tias made up his
iiiind not to sign a free silver coinage
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If you are sick and want to get well,
write all about yourself.
No trouble to read letters; send stamp
for reply.
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Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing
Call and be Convinced.

Are nature1 efforts to eliminate poUoa from
th blood. ThU result may be sccowplUhed
much mora eOectuallr, as well at agreeably,
tbfougb the proper excretory, obauaesv by
tbe use of Ayef BaruparlUav
i' For severa) yeata 1 was troubled with
bolls and carbuncle. In eatUng about tor a
Sarma-paril- la
remedy, it occurred to me that Ayer'i
had been used In my lather's family,
wa excellent success, aoA I thought that
what was good tor the father would aho
(or the son. Three or four bottles of
this medicine entirely cured me, and I have
not since la more than two yean had a
boll, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble.
I can eonscientiouily ipeak in ths highest
terms of Ayer'i Baruparllls, and many
years' experience in the drug business enable me to speak Intelligently." -- C. M.
Hatfield, Farmland, Ind.
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Ladies' Shoes, WARRANTED, only f 1.75 a pair.
Mens' felt Boots 65 cents a pair, and others equally cheap.
Felt Boots and Rubbers 2.10, CHEAPEST ON EARTH!
Good Grade of Prints, 7) cents a yard.
Overshoes 11.45 a pair.
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